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ABSTRACT 

This study was designed to furthct· evaluate the cellulnt· and mol~tular mechanisms 

of beneficial clinical effects of Rio-Normalizer on diabetes mellitus. For the purpose, 

the experimental model of streptozotocin-im.luccd diabetes in rats was used. The 

male Wistar rats were injected with 45 Jlg of strcptozotocin (STZ) intravenously. 

Starting from the third day after in,jcction, the experimental group of animals (n = 

15) was given BN (100 mg/kg of weight) for one week, ami the control group (n = 12) 

was given the pure glucose ( 100 mg/kg '"'eight for one week). The animals of both 

groups were sacrificed under phenobarbital narcosis nt the third and tenth days of 

exJ)erimental procedure. T he following parameters were annlyr.ed: glucose lenl in 

the blood; nitric oxide and supcroxide production b~· peritoneal macrophages and 

circuhiting granulocytes; lipid peroxidation and glutathione content in red blood 

cells (RBC); lipid peroxidntion and structural abnormalities in pancreas and brain. 

We found a three-fold increased glucose level in STZ-t1·eated rats at the third day 

after STZ injection. The microscopical examination rcYealed that STZ injection led 

to the development of acuf·e inflammatory reaction in endocrine part of pancr·eas, 

reversible damage of islet f~-cells, :md increased contrurfion of islet capillaries. 

There were increased release of NO from mncrophagcs (2- ~md 1.5-fold increase at 

the third and tenth days, respectively) and highly suppressed NO production by 

circulating leulwcytes. The peritoneal macrophagcs of diabetic rats produced 

slightly higher than normal Ienis of supct·o:xide spontaneously as well as . being 

activated by phorbol ester (J>MA) as was H'vcalcd by cytochrome c reduction. 
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ActiYation by I)MA resulted in the increased pnuJuction of 0 2- by diabetic 

leukocytes. Significantly suppressed lipid JJeroxidatinn in both liver and pancreas 

and increased lipid peroxidation in RBC accompanied. the deYelopment of diabetes. 

There was a simultaneous GSH depletion in H. HC. IJN but not glucose 

administration decreased substantially the glucose level in the blood of diabetic rats, 

prevented ''ascular abnormnlitics in p-islds, restored the normal NO and 

superoxidc production by per-itoneal macrophagcs ami blood granulocytes, and 

normalized th'e GSH JcycJ in red blood cells. At the snme time, BN did affect the 

intensity of lipid peroxidntion neither in liYcr nor in pancreas nor in red blood cells. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Reactive oxygen species are nlways generated in the process of energy especially glucose 

metabolism [I]. Although there is a "veil-developed network of defense systems against 

reactive oxygen species (ROS) localized intra- and extraccllularly. when the free radicals 

generated exceed the capability of the defense systems. excessive harmful ROS can 

locally cause ce II or tissue damage l2]. On the other hand. it has been proven in recent 

studies that ROS play an essential role in a numher of physiological processes [3]. Due to 

this, the deficiency of one or another ROS can lead to impaired metabolism and 

physiology. Despile of the fact that the role of ROS in pathogenesis of diabetes mellitus 

has been extensively investigated last decade. the precise mechanism and dynamics of 

ROS formation and degradation in human or animal organism sufl'ering from diabetes 

remain obscure. Thus. the increased superoxidc and hydrogen peroxide production and 

reduced degradation of ROS have been reported for the early stage of lOOM in humans 

[4]. At the same time, advanced IDDM and NIDDf\·1 have been reported to have 

suppressed levels of ROS gcncmted by circulating blood cells [5]. It has been proposed 

that ROS overproduction by circulating phagocyles and tissue macrophages could be 

responsible for pancreatic islet [6] and endothelial cell ii1jury since ROS are emitted 

mainly by phagocytes and P-cclls as well as vascular cells are particularly susceptible to 

oxidative damage [7]. On the other hand. both superoxide and nitric oxide being 

produced in appropriate amounts possess numerous essential physiological functions that 

makes NO is known as endolhdial released factor of vascular relaxation [8] and potent 

neurotransmitter [9]. Nitric oxide has also been found to play an important role as a signal 

molecule in many parts of the organism as well as a cytotoxic molecule of the nonspecific 
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immune response. The molecule NO is synthesized on demand. aller enzyme activation, 

either by constitutively expressed Htmily of NO synthases (NOS) for a short period of 

time (seconds to minutes) or by an inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) that, once 

expressed. produces NO for hours and days. Although being a radicaL NO has quite a 

long life in biological systems. which depends on concentrations ofNO itself, oxygen and 

SH-containing compounds in the environment. There arc several protein targets for NO at 

the surface or within the plasma membrane such as signaling and transport proteins and 

membrane receptors. Meantime. reactions of NO with surface receptors have not been 

repo11ed, with the exception of the neuronal NMDA reccptor-channel complex [9). 

In the light of all these findings. it seems reasonable to suggest that Clinical complications 

of diabetes mellitus could be at least partly explained by impaired homeostasis of ROS 

production and dcco111position. To ameliorate or even avoid some of diabetic 

complications. a life long management strategy. \:vhich includes non-toxic regulators of 

oxidant/antioxidant balance· in the body. should be developed. 

Basing on our previous results. which sho/wed positive clinical effects of BN on both 

types of diabetes mellitus in humans [I OJ, and taking into account some data obtained in 

the in vitro experimental systems [ 11 ). we suggested that BN could preverit and/or heal 

the damages to pancrens and organism in gencml induced ·by streptozotocin. 

Streptozotocin is an antibiotic with highly specific toxicity against P-islets of pancreas 

[12]. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Reage11ts 

L-arginine, SOD, cytochrome c. phorbol 1 2-myristatc 13-acetate (PMA), GSH, GSSG

reductase (type III EC 1.6.4.2), 5.5'-dithio-bis-2-nitroben:wic acid (DTNB), and zymosan 

were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis. MO. USA). 1..-NMMA (N-monomethyi-L

arginine), Griess reagent, streptozotocin, TNF-a. lipopolysaccharide. and antib?.dies for 

inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) were from Alexis Inc. (Switzerland). All other 

reagents were of nna~ytic grade or better. . 

Allimal procedures 

Animal care standards and experimental protocol were in accordance with the EC 

guidelines. Thirty male Wistar rats of 200-250 g of weight were housed on sawdust in 

cages, five rats per cage. and maintained on a 12:12 h light-dark cycle. All animals 

received food and water ad libitum. Diabetes vvas induced jn 20 rats with STZ 45 mg/kg 

i.v. (Alexis, Switzerland). Diah«.!les was confirmed allcr 72 hours by n1easuring whole 

blood glucose levels using a rapid glucose sensor system (Mcdisense, Amersfoort, The 

Netherlands). Three days atler STZ iqjection. the diabetic rats were divided into two 

groups, one of which was given BN (100 mg/kg body \Vcighl) for one week and another 

one remained on standard diet. Three groups were studied: normal controls (C, 10 

animals), diabetic (D, 10 animnls). and diabetic + BN (DBN, 10 animals). Animals of 

groups C and D were decapitated at 3d and 10111 days, and those of group DBN at I 0111 day 

after STZ iqjection. Blood was subsequc1itly collected in heparinized tubes and processed 

immediately. Pancreas. liver, duodenum, and brain were removed and examined 
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biochemically and morphologically. Tissue homogenization was performed on ice in a 

·0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) on the same day. 

Isolation of cells 

The circulating granulocytes were isolated from the freshly drawn blood samples using 

gradient centrifugation in ficoll-hipaqtte (r == 1.072) at 400 x g for 40 minutes. The 

granulocyte-containing fractitm 'vVas washed twice in a big volume of PBS without 

calcium and magnesi.um. After hypo-osmotic lysis or contaminating erythrocytes, cells 

were resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (J>BS. pH 7.4). washed twice in the same 

buffer, and finally placed into PBS containing 10% of heat-inactivate calf serum. 

Differential cell counts were performed microscopically alter nonspecific esterase 

staining, giving more than 80% of PMNs and the remaining consisted of lymphocytes and 

monocytes. Viability of the cells was assessed by the trypai1 blue exclusion test and was 

above 90%. 

Macrophages were isolated n·om the petitoneal lavage fluid hy centrifugation at 400 x g 

for 10 min. The cell pellet was washed twice and cells \\'ere placed inlo Petri dishes and 

incubated at 37°C for I hour to allow macrophages to ndhere. Then. supernatant was 

descanted, and adhered macrophnges were scraped by ribbon shovel and J~esuspended in 

HBSS containing 1% of BSA. Di\Teren\ia\ ce\\ conn\ was per\'ormed mkroscop\ca\\y and 

revealed more than 95% macrophage.s in the suspension. The remaining 5% were 

lymphocytes and mast cells. Cell viability w~ts assessed by the trypan blue exclusion test 

and was above 98%. 
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Measuremellf$ of nitric oxide aml.mperoxitleformatiou 

Peritoneal macrophages or PMNs (I x 106 cells per tube) were stimulated with PMA (1 0 

ng/ml) or opsonized zymosan (2 mg/ml). Cytochrome c (50 U tvi). L-arginine (0.6 mM), 

L-NMMA (0.6 mM), and SOD (50 U/ml) were added when indicated to give a final 

volume of I mi. Afler incubation for 60 min at37''C in a water bath, reaction was stopped 

by immersing the tubes in ice and cold centrifugation. The supernatant was used to 

measure nitric oxide and superoxicle formation. 

Nitrite in lhe supernatant was measured as a parameter of nitric oxide formation [ 13]. 

Aliquots of 0.4 ml were incubated with 0.4 ml Griess reagent (0.1% N-{ l-naphtyl)-

ethylenediamine and 1% sulfanilamide in 2.5% H3PO-t) at room teniperature for 10 min . . 
The absorbance was measured ot 550 nm in comparison with incubating medium without 

cells. Sodium nitrite was used as standard. 

Superoxide production was detcnnined as SOD-inhibitable reduction of cytochrome c 

[ 14]. After incubation the cultured medium was trnnsfcrred to cuvettes for cytochrome c 

determination at 550 nm W';ing the extinction cocftlcicnt of21 mM·'cm·'. 

Results were expressed as nn10l of nitrite and superoxide produced by 1 x 106 cells. 

Tltiobarbituric acid-reacti11e substa11ces 

TBARS were measured in tissue homogenates or in erythrocytes usfng the method of 

Andersen et al. (15] . Aliquots or homogenales or hemolysates (0.5 ml) were mixed with 

0.25 ml trichloroacetic acid and centrifuged at 3000 x g for I 0 min. One-half milliliter of 

supernatant was then mixed with 0.25 ml of 0.7% TBA in a water:acetic acid solution 

(I : I, v:v) and boiled for 30 minutes. After cooling on ice for 2 minutes, absorbance of the 

samples was read at 532 mn in comparison to a standard curve prepared using 1,1 ,3,3-
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tetraethoxypropanc (Sigma. Sl. Louis, MO. US/\). Using a molnr absorbtivity value of 

Es32 = 153,000 mor'. results ~vcre expresse~f as 1~mol TBARS/g tissue (wet weight) or 

nmol TBARS/g Hh. 

Glutatllio11e measureme11ts 

Total glutathione (OSH + OSSG) was measured essentinlly as described previously [ 16] 

Glutathione was extracted from red blood cells inlo 400 ~tl of I 0% trichloroacetic acid 
.. :-

solution. Then. 10- I 5 LJI of the samples were incubnted with I ml of 0.2 M PBS (pH 7 .5) 

containing 6 mM DTNB, o.2 mM NADPH. and glutathione reductase (I U/ml) for 30 min 

at 3t'C and the absorbance at 412 nm was measured. Standard GSH samples prepared in 

10% trichloroacetic acid were measured simultaneously. The lower.limit of GSH+GSSG 

detection by this method is reported to be 1-10 ng/ml of assay mixture. 

Microscopical examination 

To evaluate the ultrastructural changes in the rat tissues, the light microscopy, 

transmissible electron microscopy (TEM) and quantitative measurement of histological 

sections were used. The tissue samples were taken from the pancreas. jejunum, liver and 

brain. For light microscopy. lissuc specirnesis were fixed in Bouin"s solution or in a 10% 

buffered formaldehyde (pH-7.3). Tissue sections for histological examination were 

serially mounted into paraffin and stained \Vilh hoth hematoxilin-eozin (HE) and 

aldehyde-fuschine (the highly selective dye for 

B~cells). The histological preparations of pancreas were used for morphometry analysis. 

The partial areas of Langerhans· s islets and B-cell con lent in them were determined. The 

morphomelricnl data were evaluated statistically. 
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The samples. (or electron mtcroscopy were fixed initially 111 a 2.5% buffered 

glutaraldehyde (pH-7,4) with 0.1 M phosphate buffer nnd then, in osmium tetroxide for I 

hour. The embedding was done using Epox 812, and sect ions were prepared and stained 

subsequently with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Finally. the sections were examined on 

a Hitachi electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 65k V. 

Inducible uitric oxide syutlw.-;e (iNOS) measureme11t 

Intracellular iNOS distribution and expression were detected by immunohistochemical 

method using ·experimental procedures described by manufacturer (Alexis Corp., 

Switzerland). Brietly, the formalin fixed and paraffin embedded pancreas and brain 

sections were heated at 60°C for 35 minutes. Then, they were deparaffinized in 100% 

xylene at the same temperature for 35 minutes. The section hydration was restored in 

graded ethanol starting from absolute spirit. The activity of endogenous peroxidase was 

blocked by incubating sections in 3% I-120 2 in absolute methanol Jor 10 minutes at room 

temperature. The rehydrated and blocked sections were thoroughly rinsed in PBS, pH 7.5. 

After washing procedure they were incubated with diluted primary antibody against iNOS 

overnight at 4oC in humidity chamber. Finally, sections bound to iNOS antibody were 

exposed to secondary polyclonul antibodies loaded with horse radish peroxidase for 10 

minutes atroom temperature. To examine microscopically, the sections were stained by 

neutral red dye. 

Statistics 

Data were analyzed by the Student's t-tcstto identify significant differences. Results were 

expressed as means for four to six separate experiments. performed in duplicate, with 

corresponding standard errors. 

.... 
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RESULTS 

In the very first experiments we attempted to evaluate the in vitro effects of both STZ and 

its combination with BN on the luminol-depcndent chemiluminescence (LDCL) of 

peritoneal macrophages. It was shown that STZ. being added to isolated macrophages at 

concentration 2mg/ml, which corresponded to pnncreatoxic concentration of STZ used in 

the further in vivo experiments. enlumced signi1icantly the intensity of spontaneous 

LDCL with a simultaneous decrease of zymosan-activated LDCL (Table 1). In the 

presence of BN (2mg/mL) the intensity of STZ-slimulated spontaneous LDCL became 

normal while zym_osan-activated LDCL practically did not changed. 

Table 2 and Fig. 1 show that single intraperitoneal STZ it~jection induced an early sharp 

increase of blood glucose level (3d day atler STZ challenge). The glucose content 

slightly declined in the control group of animals by the I 0111 day of experiment. At the 

same time, the content of glucose in the blood or the experimental group rats was found 

in the normal range of values. 

The morphological analysis of uifTerent organs such as pancreas, brain, jejunum, and 

liver confirmed that pancreas is a spccilic target H.H· STZ action. In the present study we 

failed to reveal any pathological changes in all above organs except for pancreas. 

However, some distinct symptoms of damage to microvessels (cappilaries), for example, 

microvascular dilatation and increased local permeability '"-'ere observed in the brain and 

jejunum of diabetic rats during entire period of the observation (Data not shown). At the 

same time, there were no any pathological changes in the u!trastructure of brain and 

jejunum tissues. 

Specific STZ-induced destructhm of the pancreatic insular tissue (Group D) is shown on 

Micrographs 1-5. These early diabetic features comprise acute inflammation with 
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vascular dilatation and massive invasion of granulocytes, lymphocytes and activated 

macrophages to the marginal mea of islets (Micrograph I A and 5)~ the loss of P-cells 

(Micrograph 1 B); interstitial oedema and degenerative chunges in the remaining P-cells 

(Micrograph 3); and . subtotal damage of b-insular complex. which characterised by 

necrosis of P- and exocrine cells (Micrograph 4 ). While the vast majority of p-cells was 

destroyed in STZ-group, the A- and . D-cells of the pancreas remained unchanged 

(Micrograph 2). As a result. the partial area of islets was dramatically decreased up to the 

41
h day after STZ injection (Fig. 2) and those islets were catastrophically deprived of 

structurally and functionally normal P-cells. Thus, P-cclls contain few secretory granules 

loca.ted at the long distance each from other. CollcctiYely. all these STZ-induced 

structural changes in pancreas can be regarded as a morphol.ogical basis for the 

development of insulin-dependent diabetes found 111 the experimental animals. The 

comparative morphological analysis of pancreas fi·om rats of Group D and DBN showed 

significant difference between these two experimental groups. Thus, by the 101
h day after 

STZ injection the Group D rats contained very few J3-cclls in the islets and pronounced 

predominance of normal A- and D-cells was observed (Micrographs 6 and 7). B-cells 

beard distinct features of degeneration such as cytoplasmic vacuolization and 

mitochondria swelling though definite regeneration in the structure and functions of 

exocrine tissue were found (Micrographs 7. 9 and 8. respectively). BN treatment of 

diabetic rats (Group DBN) led lo the appearance of structurally normal islets (Micrograph 

1 0) abundant with functionally active b-cclls (Micrograph 11 ). which contained nume.rous 

secretory" granules (Micrograph 12). There was a plausihle increase both partial area of 

islets tissue and percentage of b-cells in the islets (Fig. 2). Most of the islets bear 
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structurally normal · b-cells with the signs or Intracellular hypertrophy similar to the 

normal hyperactivated b-cells (Micrograph 13 and 14 ). Both inflammatory and 

microvascular disorders disappeared (Data not shown). 

We attempted to elucidate the mechanism of STZ-induccd damage to b-cells. It is thought 

that tissue macrophages, being challenged with STZ, produce greater than normal amount 

of reactive oxygen species. which in turn cause the o:-;.idative damage of pat1icu1arly 

susceptible b-cells. Indeed. the measurement of superoxide and nitric oxide production by 

peritoneal macrophages. reveakJ that NO. release was substantially increased in STZ-

treated rats and the level of NO was as twice as higher than in the control group by the 

10111 day of experiment (Table 3 and Fig. 3 ). Bio-Nonnalizer adrninistration led to 
' 

statistically significant decrease of NO production by tissue macrophages (Table 3 ·and 

Fig. 3). At the same time. superoxide generation hy macrophages was slightly increased 

in diabetic group of rats and f3N practically did not affect the parameter except significant 

enhancement of PMA-activated superoxide production by cells (Table 4 and Fig. 4). 

Interestingly enough. the superoxide levels in macro phages of all three groups of animals 

investigated was connected somehow with NO generation by the same cells, which was 

shown using L-arginine as a specific substrate for NO-synthase and L-NAME as a 

competitive inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase (Tahle 5 ). The data collected in this Table 

demonstrate suppression of PMA-nclivated superoxide release in the presence of NO-

synthase substrate and elevation of its level in the presence of NO-synthase inhibitor for 

two groups studied C and DBN. Similarity between effects of both inhibitor and 

substrate for NO-synthase on spontaneous superoxide generation for those two groups 

was found as well. The effects of L-arginin and L-NAME on spontaneous and PMA-
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activated . superoxide pn>duclion by diabetic mm:rophag.es (Group D) were opposite to 
.-· 
those for the control (C) and diabetes plus BN (DllN) groups. 

Induction of experimental diabetes resulted also in the characteristic changes of reactive 

oxygen agents produced by circulating blood granulocytes. Thus, nitric oxide production 

was below detectable level at the third day after STZ injection and slightly restored by the 

10111 day (Group D). Contrary to this, in the Group DBN granulocytes produced practically 

normal amount of nitric oxide and this production was highly sensitive to the action of 

NO-synthase inhibitor (Table 6 ). Circulating granulocytes of diabetic rats activated by 

PMA generated more than normal level of supcroxide while spontaneous superoxide 

production remained in the normal range of values (Table 7). BN additionally increased 

PMA-activated superoxidc production and did not influence the spontaneous one. 

The disturbances in reactive oxygen species production hy phagocytozing cells found for 

diabetic rats might induce lipid peroxidation in pancreas. liver and circulating 

erythrocytes, . Therefore we studied the effects of STZ- and STZ+BN-treatment on the 

content of lipid peroxidation products in the tissues and red blood cells. To our surprise, 

STZ-treatment (Group D) did not increase hut did suppress the lipid peroxidation in both 

target organs: the pancreas and liver (Tables 8 and 9. Fig. 8 ). Additional treatment with 

BN (Group DBN) did not change the intensity of lipid peroxidation in these organs. At 

the same time, STZ-injection led to increased as compare lo normal lipid peroxidation in 

erythrocytes at the very early stages of diabetes (3d day). Its level gradually decreased by 

the l 0111 day of experiment. Again. we failed to find any correcting effects of BN (Group 

DBN) on the intensity of lipid peroxidation in erythrocytes (Table 10 and Fig. 9). The 

prooxidative effect of STZ on the erythrocyte membranes could be explained by depletion 
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of reduced gl-ulathionc in the red blood cells. Table l I und Fig. I 0 show that l3N 

increased substantially GSH content in the erythrocytes or diubctic rats. 
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I>ISCUSSION 

Increased oxidative damngt> and changes in anlioxidant ·~apncily have been described in 

experimental diabetes. and han.' been assm:iall.:d with the development of diabetic 

complications. The purpose of th~ study was to elucidate the ellccts or natmal antioxidant 

and immunomodulutor BN flJl glucose lc\'el. nil ric oxide nntl superoxide production by 

phagocytozing cells. lipid pcrn :·~idation in crylhrocytes :;111d ti :.;sues. and structural and 

functional abnormalities in pam:reas. We IC.nmJ that BN tn:ntmcnt or the rats with STZ

induced diabetes resulted in tremendous normalization or glucose level in the blood 

which was the consequence or structural improvemenl or insulin-producing b-cells of 

pancreas. These signilicnnt healing d'l~cts ttnnmls pancreatic tissue can be explained by 

13N-associatccl regulation or nitric oxide und supcroxidc production by both tissue and 

circulating phagocytcs. The mcdmnism of such regulation has to he elucidated further. 

On the other hnnd. increased ltOS production by tis~ue phagocytes did not cause 

oxidative damage to the pancrenlic· lipids. Then:lme. structural and ll.mctional 

abnormalities or rmnncus indm:nl by STZ me f1ll\ C01111l'(ll'd \\ ith lipid peroxidalion and 

could be a consequence or oxid ~llh·e dctm<tgc \l) proteins and carbohydrates. One of the 

generalized reaelios ofth~ org;mism to STl was an incr•:Hsed lc\'d of lipid pero:-<idation 

and decreased content of rctluct'd glutathion~ in erythrocytes. Bio-Normalizer was shown 

to increase the level of GSII in erythrocytes and prubahly prevent them from the 

oxidative damage. It has b~cn ~;IJo,'v·li several times lhnl crylhn,cytes of diabetic patients 

contained low levels of n:dtH.:etl glulathio·nc. " ·hkh could he u causative reason fbr many 

vascular complications associ<~t~..· ..J with diabetes mellitus. 
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Table -I. STZ. ami BN effects ou lumbrol-depemlent dremilumitrel-cence (LDCL) i11 

isolntell peritotrealnwcroplwgc~ \-. 

Experiment 

Expcr. I 

Exper. 2 

Exper. 3 

-

·-- · 
Agent, cc mccntr. LllCL spon fancous 

(mV/lOc' c ·ells) 

-----1----- ----- - --·----
-

STZ, 2 I 11g/mL 

·STZ+ BN, 2 mg/mL 
-- -- - ·-- .... 

-
STZ, 2 I ng/mL 

STZ+ BN, 2 mg/mL 

-

STZ, 2 t ng/mL 

STZ +UN. 2 mg/mL 
-~·· -· 

98 ± 5 

140 ± 6 

85± 5 
·-··-

14 

27 ± 2 

123± 

31 ±-' 
42± I 

128 :1: I 

54± ( t 
-----

Zymosan-activuted 

LDCL (mV/106 

cells) 

415 ± 63 

217 ± 44 

195 ± 15 

128 ± 11 

51± 7 

56±9 

1114± 14 

746 ± 15 

728 ± 18 
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Table 2. Glucose colllellf (mM/1.) iu blood plusma 

....--------------- -,--· ·---- --- --·- -----=--------. 
3d dny uflcr 1011 day after Group 

.~;tn·ptuT.otocin injection strcptozotodn injection 

Conh·ol 6.2 ± 1.0 

STZ diabetes 1 H.O ~!.: l.!i ,., 14.4 ± 0.6* 

~---------------~--------------------
Diabetes+ UioNormnliT.cr lH.O:t l.=''' 7.6 ± 0.8 

'--------------- ----- ---·- -·------- ·····--'- ----------------J 

• - p < 0.0 I l'S control 
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Table 3. Nitric oxide (NO) fomwticm by PMA-aclimlecl perilmtetll IIUtcroplwges 

--·- ·-- ·--- -·----- ·-----

Group Jtl day :tftl't· ST7dnj t·ttion 1 o•h tiny after STZ injection 

r--· 
NO L-NAI\1E NO L-NAME 

(pnwl/min/ inhibition (pmol/min/ inhibition(%) 

1 n(· .:ells) ('X,) 1 o" l~ells) 

Control 15.7±2.3 41±17 22.1±2.0 50±11 

-···-·--1--·---- - -
Diabetes 255±0.3 ~< -'9:.!:1() .f3.(dl.4* 73±6 

l>iabctcs+Bio- I'\. A. N.A. 2R.S±2.8 100* 

Normalizer 

··- -------· ----- '----- ·- --- ----·-

p < 0.05 
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Table 4. Spmrtaneous am/ PM~t-actil'ated :supero.\'hle production (nmol Oil/ /umr/106 

cells) by peritoneal macmpftages c~f'rats with STZ-imluced diabetes. 

·- - ·------ --

Group 3d <Ia~' nftt•r STZ injection 10111 day after STZ injection 

.•. 

Spontam~ous I)MA-activatrtl Spuntnneous I'MA-activated 

Control 2 1()±33 IJ(t2±Ci7 3-10±22 986±45 

-
Diabetes 286±-10 I 08Cd99 I ..t48±38f' 1048±56 

-
Diabetes + Uio-

Normalizer N.A. N.A. 432±19* 1305±128* 

---··---- -------------------

• p < 0.05 t•s control 
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Table 5. Effec~s ~if L-uruiuiue' aflll L-NMAIA 011 super:ride pmtluctimt bJ' peritonelll 

macropftages of rat.\· ll'ifh STZ-i!f(/ucetl tliuhctes ("6 (if control) 

Group Agent 3d da)' after STZ injt•ction 10111 day after STZ injection 

-

Spout. PI\·1A-nct. Spont. PM A-act. 

-
Control - 100 100 100 100 

L-nrgininc 122±10 (J4±7 117±16 85±7. 

L-NMMA 41±~ 1-UHH 28±4 146±10 

Dh1hetes - 100 100 100 JOO 

L-arginim~ 107±18 ~-1±4 74±16 82±4 

L-NMMA 7±.3 107±9 5±1 108±9 

Diabetes+ - 100 100 100 100 

Dio- L-argininc 107±18 ~-l±.t 110±7 95±2 
..• 

Normalizer L-NMMA 7±.3 107±9 10±4 144±10 

------ . --- ·--·- ··-·-'-· 



Table 6. Nitric O:."\;it/e (NO).form!ltimt by PJ11A-acfil'ated blood grmmloqtes 

·--

Group 3d lhl~' nfter STZ in.iecth Hl I 0111 day after STZ injection 

-· - · 
NO (pmollmin/ NO L-NAME 

(pmollmin/ inhibition(%) 

1 o(· cells) 

Control 25.5±1.-t 27.9±1.8 42±4 

---· 
Dh1bctcs 0* 13.9±1.4* 24±1 

Diabetes+ 

OioNormalizct" 23.9±2.1 98±2* 

--- ---

• - p < 0.05 
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Table 7. 5jwtr'tatu!ous mul PMA-flcth•ated superoxitle prorluctiou 

(umol 0 1"/1 ltour/106 cell_\) by blood grtmllloqtes l!{mt.~· witlt STZ-imfucetf diabetes. 

.. -··--· .. -· .. · ·-··--· 

Group 3d dn)· afte r STZ injrt:tion 10111 duy nftca· STZ injection 

Sponhmt·ous PMA-nctinttcd Spontaneous PMA -activated 

Control 143±21 429J:51 190±35 285±34 

-
Diabetes 129±-W 667J39* 167±42 523±59* 

Diabetes + Bio- t29±.Jn 667±39* 199±27 762±29* 

Normnlizcr 

--·--- --- '-- ------- -- ·--- ----- -- -----·-

• p < 0.05 ~·s control 
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Table 8. Lipid fU!mxitlatiou in lh·er, fJfiiiCI't:'tt.\', awl red blootl cells of rats witlr 

streptozotociu-i11duc:ed diabetes 

Li11er 

--- ·----·- ,---
TBA n·actin products TBA reactive products 

Group (pM/g tissue) (~tM/g tissue) 

3d dlt)" a fl cr ·to'" day after 

!;t.-cpto:mtocin in.jcction st rt>ptozotodn injection 

Control 0.264 ± 0.0~5 0.223 ± 0.036 

l>iabetcs 0.173 ± 0.019 '~ 0.187 ± 0.051 

··-- -· 
Diabetes + BioNormulizc•· 0.1 7.3 ± (),(l)l.)''r 0.209 ± 0.059 

-----·--- -· ··-- ·--------- ------ -----

* p < 0.05 vs control; 

Paucreus 

-· r-- - ·--····-· - - ---·--·· 
tluds TBA reactive products TBA rcactin pro 

Group (~tM/g tissue ) (~LM/g tissue) 

3d dny aftc•· 10111 day nfter 

st 1Tphnntocin inj ection strcptozotocin injection 

-
Control 0.14 ± 0.110/4 0.14 ± 0.029 

-
Diabetes 0.08 ± O.OO..J .;: 0.07 ± (}.002 ~. 

Diabetes+ BioNormnli?.er 0.07 f. 0.003* 

--·----··-.. ·-- .... ··-····---·- .... _ ........ 
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Red blood cells 

·--· --. ·------ ·- · 
TBA rracth·c prothtl·t~ TDA ,-enctive products 

Group (~11\'1/mL bluod) (~lM/mL blood) 
•. : . 

3d dnl aftl·r to'" day after 

stn·ptozntocin injection strcptozotocin inje.ction 

Control 4.9 ± o.c. 5.1 ± 0.3 

-
Diabt'tcs 8.2 ± 0.5'' 6.9 ± 0.8i•* 

···-
Diabetes+ BioNormnlizl'r H.2 ±(),Sic 6.9 ± 0.3** 

--- --- ·-----···-·---·--- -·· ····'-

*- p < 0.01 t.•s control; **- p < 0.05 l'S contnJl 
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Red blood cells 

- ·-- · - - ------ - · 
TBA rcacth·e products TBA reactive products 

Group (~11\1/mL blood) (~lM/mL blood) 

3d day aftu I 0111 day a ftcr 

strcptozotocin injection streptozotocin injection 

Control 4.9 ± 0.6 5.1 ± 0.3 

l)iahl'tcs 8.2 ± 0.5* 6.9 ± 0.8"' * 

-·-
Diabetes + BioNormalizcr 8.2 ± H.5''' 6.9 ± 0.3** 

--- -- ·--·-·-··- - - ·-·· ..... --·- ----

* - p < 0.01 ~·s conh·ol; ** - p < 0.05 vs control 
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Tnhle 3. GS/1 couteur in n~d hlond cells t!(tliabetic rats 

·-· 
GSH (pl\1/g Hb) GSH (l!M/g Hb) 

Group 3d day nrtcr 10111 da)' after 

strc.·llf07.Cltocin injection st rcptozotocin injection 

-
Control 7.89 :f: 0.33 8.30 ± 0.23 

-

Diabetes S.25 ± 0.67": 6.76 ± 0.71* 

Diabetes + llioNonnnlizcr N.A.* 8.19 ± 0.40 

--- --- -·- -----··· -

• - p < 0.05 I'S contrul 
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